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GuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelines Guidelines 

•• A. All patients should receive nutritional A. All patients should receive nutritional 
counseling based on an individualized plan ofcounseling based on an individualized plan ofcounseling based on an individualized plan of counseling based on an individualized plan of 
care. care. 



GuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelines Guidelines 

•• B. Nutritional status should be assessed every B. Nutritional status should be assessed every 6 6 
months using a panel of measures (Evidencemonths using a panel of measures (Evidencemonths using a panel of measures. (Evidence months using a panel of measures. (Evidence 
level C)level C)



Why malnourished?Why malnourished?Why malnourished?Why malnourished?

•• 4444--6060% of USA PD patients are malnourished% of USA PD patients are malnourished4444 6060% of USA PD patients are malnourished % of USA PD patients are malnourished 
because of:because of:

•• 11 delay of gastric emptyingdelay of gastric emptying•• 11--delay of gastric emptyingdelay of gastric emptying
•• 22-- satisfied hunger by glucosesatisfied hunger by glucose
•• 33--fulness of abdomenfulness of abdomen
•• 44--leptinleptinpp



Albumin serumAlbumin serumAlbumin serum  Albumin serum  

•• Serum albumin alone is not a clinically useful Serum albumin alone is not a clinically useful 
measure for protein/energy nutritional status inmeasure for protein/energy nutritional status inmeasure for protein/energy nutritional status in measure for protein/energy nutritional status in 
peritoneal dialysis patients. peritoneal dialysis patients. 
(E id l l B)(E id l l B)•• (Evidence level B) (Evidence level B) 



Serum albumin levelSerum albumin level

The serum albumin level, at time of 
initiation of chronic dialysis therapy or 
during the course of dialysis therapy, isduring the course of dialysis therapy, is 
a predictor of future mortality risk 



prealbumin levelprealbumin level

.  It  is related to residual renal function 
Th f th i i ffi i t id tTherefore, there is insufficient evidence to 
conclude that prealbumin is a more 
sensitive or accurate index for malnutrition 
than serum albumin. 



RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation Recommendation 

•• We recommend that subjective globalWe recommend that subjective globalWe recommend that subjective global We recommend that subjective global 
assessment (SGA), protein intake (as assessed assessment (SGA), protein intake (as assessed 
from the protein equivalent of total nitrogenfrom the protein equivalent of total nitrogenfrom the protein equivalent of total nitrogen from the protein equivalent of total nitrogen 
appearance, nPNA, or by dietary recall) and an appearance, nPNA, or by dietary recall) and an 
assessment of protein nutrition should be usedassessment of protein nutrition should be usedassessment of protein nutrition should be used. assessment of protein nutrition should be used. 

(Evidence level C) (Evidence level C) 



GuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelines Guidelines 

•• C. The target for dietary protein intake is C. The target for dietary protein intake is 
generally regarded to begenerally regarded to be 11..22 g/kg/day; it shouldg/kg/day; it shouldgenerally regarded to be generally regarded to be 11..22 g/kg/day; it should g/kg/day; it should 
not be below not be below 00..8 8 g/kg/day in any patient. On g/kg/day in any patient. On 
average, the achieved nPNA needs to be average, the achieved nPNA needs to be 11gg
g/kg/day, adjusted for patient’s age and physical g/kg/day, adjusted for patient’s age and physical 
activity. activity. 

(Evidence level C) (Evidence level C) 



GuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelines Guidelines 

•• D. In nonD. In non--obese patients (BMI <obese patients (BMI <27 27 kg/mkg/m22), ), 
dietary energy intake should bedietary energy intake should be 3535 kcal/kg/daykcal/kg/daydietary energy intake should be dietary energy intake should be 3535 kcal/kg/day, kcal/kg/day, 
adjusted for age and taking the energy derived adjusted for age and taking the energy derived 
from peritoneal glucose absorption into accountfrom peritoneal glucose absorption into accountfrom peritoneal glucose absorption into account. from peritoneal glucose absorption into account. 
In malnourished patients, the energy and protein In malnourished patients, the energy and protein 
intake should be normalized to the desirableintake should be normalized to the desirableintake should be normalized to the desirable intake should be normalized to the desirable 
body weight. body weight. (Evidence level C (Evidence level C 



Less caloric in olderLess caloric in olderLess caloric in older Less caloric in older 

• a caloric intake of 30 kcal/kg body 
weight/day may be recommended in 
patients with an age above 60 years.patients with an age above 60 years. 

•



Glucose absorptionGlucose absorptionGlucose absorptionGlucose absorption

In CAPD patients with normal peritoneal. In CAPD patients with normal peritoneal 
transport capacity, 60% of the daily dialysate 
glucose load is absorbed resulting in a glucoseglucose load is absorbed, resulting in a glucose 
absorption of 100–200 g glucose/24 h 



GuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelines Guidelines 

•• E. Metabolic acidosis (venous bicarbonate <E. Metabolic acidosis (venous bicarbonate <25 25 
mmol/l) should be avoidedmmol/l) should be avoidedmmol/l) should be avoided. mmol/l) should be avoided. 

(Evidence level A) (Evidence level A) 



GuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelines Guidelines 

•• F. When malnutrition develops in a PD patient, F. When malnutrition develops in a PD patient, 
the adequacy of the dialysis prescription shouldthe adequacy of the dialysis prescription shouldthe adequacy of the dialysis prescription should the adequacy of the dialysis prescription should 
be assessed, underdialysis should be excluded be assessed, underdialysis should be excluded 
and other causes such as inflammation shouldand other causes such as inflammation shouldand other causes such as inflammation should and other causes such as inflammation should 
be investigated. (Evidence level C) be investigated. (Evidence level C) 



Nutrition assayNutrition assayNutrition assayNutrition assay

•• The frequency of using these measures has not been verified, but The frequency of using these measures has not been verified, but q y gq y g
a a 6 6 monthly review is desirable. Serum albumin, prealbumin, monthly review is desirable. Serum albumin, prealbumin, 
creatinine and creatinine index, dietary interviews and diaries, creatinine and creatinine index, dietary interviews and diaries, 
protein equivalent of nitrogen appearance (nPNA), subjective protein equivalent of nitrogen appearance (nPNA), subjective p q g pp ( ) jp q g pp ( ) j
global assessment (SGA), anthropometry and dualglobal assessment (SGA), anthropometry and dual--energy Xenergy X--ray ray 
photon absorptiometry (DEXA) are all measures utilized to photon absorptiometry (DEXA) are all measures utilized to 
assess nutritional status, which will be detailed below, and their assess nutritional status, which will be detailed below, and their , ,, ,
evidence for use will be substantiated. The importance of regular evidence for use will be substantiated. The importance of regular 
followfollow--up and acting on trends in the nutritional state cannot be up and acting on trends in the nutritional state cannot be 
overemphasized. overemphasized. pp



Nutritional assayNutritional assayNutritional assayNutritional assay

•• Albumin prealbuminAlbumin prealbuminAlbumin prealbuminAlbumin prealbumin
•• Creatinine Creatinine 

SGASGA•• SGASGA
•• Dietary recallDietary recall

Must be checked everyMust be checked every 66 month or whenevermonth or wheneverMust be checked every Must be checked every 66 month, or whenever month, or whenever 
needed.needed.



SGASGASGASGA

• One parameter in SGA that is likely to be 
important is the degree of anorexia which hasimportant is the degree of anorexia, which has 
been reported to be a strong independent 
predictor of mortalitypredictor of mortality 



Global assessmentGlobal assessmentGlobal assessmentGlobal assessment

•• Subjective global assessment. SGA is a useful Subjective global assessment. SGA is a useful 
and reproducible instrument for assessing theand reproducible instrument for assessing theand reproducible instrument for assessing the and reproducible instrument for assessing the 
nutritional status of PD patients nutritional status of PD patients 



anthropometric parametersanthropometric parametersanthropometric parametersanthropometric parameters

•• Body weightBody weightBody weight Body weight 
•• Height Height 
•• Skeletal frame sizeSkeletal frame size•• Skeletal frame sizeSkeletal frame size
•• SkinSkin--fold thickness fold thickness 

Mid l i fMid l i f•• Mid arm muscle circumferenceMid arm muscle circumference
•• Percentage of the body mass that is fat, the Percentage of the body mass that is fat, the 

f l b d i hf l b d i hpercentage of usual body weightpercentage of usual body weight
•• BMIBMI



hand-grip strengthhand grip strength 

• and hand-grip strength is a cheap and simple 
method that agrees reasonably well with othermethod that agrees reasonably well with other 
measures of nutritional status 

d h b d d f i• and may thus be recommended for routine 
follow-up of PD patients. 



Follow upFollow upFollow up Follow up 

•• FollowFollow--up of a panel of nutritional markers. Weup of a panel of nutritional markers. WeFollowFollow up of a panel of nutritional markers. We up of a panel of nutritional markers. We 
recommend that body weight, SGA, protein recommend that body weight, SGA, protein 
intake (as assessed from nPNA or dietary recall) intake (as assessed from nPNA or dietary recall) ( y )( y )
and some assessment of protein stores should and some assessment of protein stores should 
be used for followbe used for follow--up of the patients. There are up of the patients. There are 

l i l f i i il i l f i i iseveral potential measures of protein nutrition several potential measures of protein nutrition 
that may be used for followthat may be used for follow--up, but in particular up, but in particular 
DEXA anthropometics or handDEXA anthropometics or hand grip strengthgrip strengthDEXA, anthropometics or handDEXA, anthropometics or hand--grip strength grip strength 
seem to be of value . seem to be of value . 



Follow upFollow upFollow upFollow up

•• body weightbody weightbody weightbody weight
•• SGASGA

i i k ( d f PNAi i k ( d f PNA•• protein intake (as assessed from nPNA or protein intake (as assessed from nPNA or 
dietary recall) dietary recall) 

•• protein stores protein stores 
•• DEXADEXA
•• anthropometics or handanthropometics or hand--grip strength grip strength 



acidosisacidosisacidosisacidosis

•• Correction of acidosis (from an HCOCorrection of acidosis (from an HCO33 level oflevel of 1919 toto 2626Correction of acidosis (from an HCOCorrection of acidosis (from an HCO33 level of level of 1919 to to 2626
mmol/l) with oral sodium bicarbonate in seven CAPD mmol/l) with oral sodium bicarbonate in seven CAPD 
patients resulted in an improvement in protein turnover patients resulted in an improvement in protein turnover 
with decreased body protein degradation  with decreased body protein degradation  

•• Also, improvement in the acidAlso, improvement in the acid––base status in CAPD base status in CAPD 
patients has been shown to result in increased body patients has been shown to result in increased body 
weight and plasma branched chain amino acids, and weight and plasma branched chain amino acids, and 
r d d l l l f bi iti RNAr d d l l l f bi iti RNAreduced muscle levels of ubiquitin mRNA.reduced muscle levels of ubiquitin mRNA.



Nutritional supportNutritional supportNutritional supportNutritional support

•• oral supplements of fortified energyoral supplements of fortified energy•• oral supplements of fortified energy oral supplements of fortified energy 
and protein. and protein. 

•• nasogastric feeding nasogastric feeding 
l i il i i•• parenteral nutrition parenteral nutrition 

•• intraperitoneal amino acidsintraperitoneal amino acidsintraperitoneal amino acidsintraperitoneal amino acids



Nutritional supportNutritional supportNutritional support Nutritional support 

It may also be appropriate to have nutritionalIt may also be appropriate to have nutritional. It may also be appropriate to have nutritional . It may also be appropriate to have nutritional 
support during severe episodes of peritonitis, support during severe episodes of peritonitis, 
e g with intraperitoneal amino acids It has alsoe g with intraperitoneal amino acids It has alsoe.g. with intraperitoneal amino acids. It has also e.g. with intraperitoneal amino acids. It has also 
become increasingly evident that malnutrition in become increasingly evident that malnutrition in 
patients with chronic renal failure apart frompatients with chronic renal failure apart frompatients with chronic renal failure, apart from patients with chronic renal failure, apart from 
that due to inadequate food intake, is also often that due to inadequate food intake, is also often 
related to increased protein catabolism inducedrelated to increased protein catabolism inducedrelated to increased protein catabolism induced related to increased protein catabolism induced 
by chronic inflammation.by chronic inflammation.


